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Club Officers
President
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Vice President
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Secretary
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Norm Madsen

Pledge to the Flag: All

Newsletter Editor

Welcome: Introduction of new member, Dan Lancaster. Welcome to all visitors and introductions.

Dennis Tpber

50/50 Drawing: Half to club half to winner. Congratulations.
Announcements & Reports: It wasn’t brought up at the meeting, but Ken would like to discuss the Nomination Committee, who is still on it, and whether the Board should meet and make nominations. Please
contact Ken with your thoughts. Nominations will be made and officers elected at the November 5, 2017
chili potluck at the Pumphrey Farm. See Next Meeting below.
Committees – Still need additional members to participate. Committees can meet as needed.
Committee Reports:
Sunshine: Pam Pumphrey – Card was signed for Kedra who broke her tibia, had complications, and will
be laid up for a while. Get better Kedra.
Happy Birthday was sung to those having birthdays today. Andy is doing better, per Norm.
Treasurer's Report: - Norm Madsen had nothing new to report since last month; details are available
from Norm.
Tour Committee:
Drive Home III – Norm and Ken talked to the group about the Tallahassee leg of this tour and
the possibility of joining the Drive Home III group, spending the night somewhere, and touring
back to Tally the next day. Norm will get additional details and present at the next meeting
(Nov. 5 at the Pumphreys’ farm; see below for details).
Show Committee
JP II Car Club is seeking club members to join the Good Shepherd Catholic Church October
Fest on October 28 from 2-8 p.m. There will be lots to do for kids of all ages.
Spring Honor Flight Car Show is March 24, 2018 at the Department of Transportation parking
lot on Suwannee Street (new Cascades Park).

Web Master
Craig Brown
Executive Board

Bill O'Rourke
Jack Hanbury
Victor (Vic) Hajos
John Schanbacher
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Other Committees:
Membership – The information sheet sent to the members for review is being updated and a further draft will be sent. The intent is
for this information sheet to be given out at other shows and when encountering potential members.
Norm Madsen provided 1,000 “business type” cards to be used by members. All members were encouraged to take some to pass
out to those interested in the Club.
Food – Dinner at meeting is now $12 per person due to price increase from Sonny’s. Ken is still looking for a
to take over monthly meeting coordination of meals.
Coordination for Christmas party. See New Business below.
Clothing – Don and Chantel Romaine are spearheading this effort. Don gave a detailed report on clothing items available (in red as
encouraged by the membership), including two types of shirts ($18.50 - $19.95)($2.50 for a pocket to be added); jackets ($22.25 $23.25; much discussion was had on poor quality of previous jackets); and hats ($9.65). Both Don and Ken Hart have a detailed price
list with more detail.

Coming Events:
Styx pre-concert cruise in invitation – Pavilions (the old Tallahassee mall) is October 19 at 5 pm in the parking lot
near Burlington (on the backside of the mall).
Ocala Pumpkin run and festival – October 27, 28, and 29. Flyer was available. See Tommy Sykes for more info.
Veterans Day Parade. Notice was emailed to members. Chuck Kunstbeck has the lead on this. Members need to register to participate in parade.
The Moultrie show and swap meet.is November 17, 18, and 19.
See our website http://traaca.org for more events. Click on “Club News and Calendar” Also, visit the National website for
National AACA activities www.aaca.org.
Breakfast at the Cracker Barrel – Friday (Friday following the Club meeting), 8:30 AM.
Quincy Gulf Station – Every Friday, at Noon, bring your own lunch.
Cars and Coffee – Third Saturday of each month 8 to 10:30 am at Texas Roadhouse parking lot.
Havana Cruise In – third Saturday of every month (this month October 21) from 4-7 PM
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Old Business:
Newsletter – Dennis has cleaned up the newsletter and deleted all current for sale items that were not renewed. Let him
know if you want an ad added in future issues. When sending an ad to Dennis, please make sure it is written out as you wish
it to appear in the newsletter
Lively scholarships were presented at a nice ceremony on August 31. One article has been printed in Havana paper. Jack
reports no response from Tallahassee Democrat. Planning on submitting to National AACA magazine for inclusion.

New Business:

Christmas Party. After much discussion, a motion was made by Craig McCollum and seconded by Phil Reichert that the
Christmas party should be held at the current meeting location on the regular December meeting night (December 12) and Ken
should make every effort to secure that date (and find a suitable alternative date of the first choice is not available). The motion was
approved unanimously.
Discussion was then had regarding food for the Christmas party. Upon amended motion by Phil Reichert and second by
Nell Hollingsworth, it was unanimously agreed that the Club would purchase the meats, drinks, paper products, and utensils and
Club members would provide side dishes. It was agreed that a list would be sent dividing the members equally and tasked to supply
either a salad, veggie, side dish, or dessert. Guidance will be obtained from last year’s breakdown and instructions. Instructions and
reminders will be sent out.

Program:
Phil Reichert provided trivia questions to teams of two. The winning team was Craig Brown and Lori Forster.
Next Meeting:

The next meeting will be the annual chili pot luck and auction to benefit the Club and will be held on Sunday, November
5, 2017 at the Pumphrey Farm. Arrive anytime around 12 or 12:30; eating will begin at 1:00 followed by nominations and
elections of officers and the auction. Members are to bring chili, a side dish, or a dessert – or all three. Please also bring
usable items to be auctioned for the benefit of the Club treasury. They do not have to be car related. Automobilia often
sells well and looking for items to be auctioned will help you do some fall cleaning! THERE IS NO REGULAR TUESDAY
MEETING IN NOVEMBER.
Pumphrey Farm directions: I-10 west to Exit 181, go south on SR 267, turn left at the first road (by the BP station) which
is Spooner Road. Go two miles and look for the Pumphrey farm and driveway on the left marked by a concrete chicken at
the mailbox.

Submitted by Marianne Trussell, Secretary
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EVENTS
Monthly Meeting/ Auction & Chili Cookoff

It is time once again for the Tallahassee Region Antique Automobile Club
of America annual Chili dinner and auction. It will be held at the Pumphrey
farm on Sunday November 5.The dinner will begin at 1pm so plan on arriving between 12 and 12:30 to prepare for the auction and dinner. This event
is also the November club meeting.
This is a potluck chili dinner so bring chili and/or a side dish and/or a dessert.
For the auction, take a look around your house and garage for useful items
that you no longer need or want and bring them. Items do not have to be
auto related. All proceeds from the auction go to the club. Also remember
to bring your checkbook and/or cash since I am sure you will see something you must have!
If you haven't been to this event before, I encourage you to attend. We
have a great time and the Pumphrey farm is a great place to meet with
much to see. We always enjoy the visiting as much as the dinner and auction.
Address: 2025 Spooner Road, Quincy FL
Directions: Take exit 181 off of I10 west. Go south on State Road 267
across the overpass to the first road to the left which is Spooner Road. Go
about two miles and look for the Pumphrey driveway just past Gene Williams road on the left. It is marked with a large concrete chicken near the
mailbox.
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!!! REGISTER NOW FOR 2017
VETERANS DAY PARADE !!!
The 2017 Veteran's Day Parade will take place on Saturday, November 11th!
We want YOU to help us celebrate Veteran's Day this year by participating in
the annual parade! Please mark your calendars and look forward to making
this year's parade even better than the last!
Please register online at http://veteventstally.org or complete attached application package
If you have any immediate questions or concerns feel free to contact the office of Ben Bradwell at 850-606-1940 or conveniently send an email
toBradwellB@leoncountyfl.gov.
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2017 VETERANS DAY PARADE INFORMATION SHEET

Parade Entry Name: _________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsored by: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________State: ___________Zip: ____________________________________
Telephone No.:

Fax No.: _________________________________________________

EMAIL Address:
Type of Parade Entry (check one): Marching Unit ______, Walking Unit ______, Float ______,
Color Guard ______, Military Vehicle ______, Commercial Vehicle ______, Horse ______,
Loud Music/Noise ______, Other (describe) _________________________________________.
DESCRIPTION OF PARADE ENTRY, INCLUDING NAME OF SCHOOL, CHURCH, MILITARY UNIT, LENGTH OF
FLOAT, NUMBER OF MARCHERS ETC. FOR MEDIA REPRESENTATIVES

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Vehicle or Mounted Parade Information
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Car Shows
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My 5 year old Grandson enjoying the
rumble seat at the Honor Flight Car
Show

Sen Chuck Kunstbeck
t
By:

Submitted by: Chuck Kunstbeck
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Vehicles for Sale:

There were no vehicles submitted for sale
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Items and Goodies For Sale:

For Sale
10” Radial arm saw
Pressure Washer
Electric Edger
Garden Trailer w/ dump capability (Sears)
Contact Reuben Plachy for more details.
850-894-5815

rplachy@centurylink.net
Last month to be posted unless notified to re-post
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The Next TRAACA Club
Meeting is
Sunday November 5th
Pumphrey Farm
See Page 4
——————————————————————–—————

Meet at old Gulf Station in Quincy every Friday
The men meet for lunch* and talk Cars at 12 Noon.
The station is off Hwy 90, on the East end of town.
- See Picture of the Hollingsworth’s Gulf station on Title Page -

* Hot Dogs are provided on the 2nd & 4th Friday of each month.
(but, bring your own lunch on all other Fridays)

Birthdays!!!

November
1
6
9
15
18
19
23
24
24
26

Katie Hart
Dan Stallings
Shirley Moore
John Wells
Judy Brundydge
Craig McCollum
Tom Lyle
Rueben Plachy
Glenda Schanbacher
Belle McCollum

Monthly Get Together Event on the Fridays
Following the General TRAACA Club Meetings.
We Meet at the Village Inn for Breakfast
at 8:30 am North Monroe location
[http://traaca.org clicl on-Calendar/calendar.htm

The Sunshine Committee
If you, or another club member you know of, are having any health
problems or other issues, please let us know.

Sunshine Committee Contacts:
Pam Pumphrey
OR
Bella McCollum
OR
Jeanne Cloud

Phome: (850) 385-2290
Email: dapfarms@comcast.net
Phone: (850) 997.7701
Email: mccollumc@embarqmail.com

Monthly Tallahassee Cruise-Ins
Sonic/Hardees on North Monroe
1st Saturday each Month (just north of Capital Circle)
Whataburger Drive-In on Thomasville Road
2nd Saturday of each month — Panhandle Ponies
Last Saturday of each Month — Tallahassee Street Rodders

Crawfordville Hardees

Phone: (850) 385-9947 or 385-0123

Club Event Planning
Check out our Club Activity Calendar and the Activities Page for
all the latest events and shows for TRAACA members
on the web at: http://traaca.org/traaca_news.html

National and Regional Events
Check the AACA website at http://www.aaca.org, for all events and for
full details of these and other national events.
Tallahassee Region, Antique Automobile Club of America (TRAACA)
Members can also read details and lists of Antique Automobile Club of
America (AACA) events in the AACA “Antique Automobile” magazine.
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Potpourri

I am moving at the end of summer and will have no garage space. It's
time to let some other lucky person enjoy my '39 Plymouth Touring Sedan, a beautiful example of the "fat fender" era, which I have owned for
the past eight years. The car was a total wreck barn find in 1988 in Michigan, and was completely restored over three years by Will Knudsen, a
Plymouth employee in Detroit, along with his Plymouth employee
friends. The car took "Best In Show" in the 1991 Chrysler regional show
in Ontario. It has always been garaged and now has under 11,000 miles
on it. It is all stock except for turn signals and Yokohama whitewall radials.
Attached are some pictures, including one of the car posed in front of
Chrysler World Headquarters on a Sunday afternoon. I'm asking $16,000
or best offer. I would like to see the car remain in the club so have not
yet offered it outside.
Call 850-552-0663 or write r9brown99@gmail.com.
Thank you!
Bob Brown

Editors Note: Pictures were not received

… contact Bob Brown for more info
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YOUR BUSINESS AD HERE

“Tallahassee Chassee” Newsletter sponsors:
If you, or someone you know wishes to advertise in our publication, please have them contact Norm Madsen or send your check, card or
drawing directly to Norm Madsen, TRAACA Treasurer (See Title Page For his Contact Information.)
We must ask that you restrict your advertising to the following criteria:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Advertisements must be in good taste and be free of any derogatory language.
Advertisements must be free of any reference to sexual, racial or gender bias.
We encourage advertising geared toward the auto hobby but will not discourage any and all efforts to approach our readers.
Advertisements initially listed may be changed during the year at no additional costs if kept at the same size and represent the same
business entity.
Larger advertisements may be accepted if prior coordination is made before payment is made.
Annual Listing Price: Business card: $25.00
Quarter Page: $50.00
Half Page: $100.00.
Conformity to the above rules at the discretion of the Newsletter Editor.
Thank You, Dennis tober - Newsletter Editor
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Tallahassee Region
Antique Automobile Club of America
P.O. Box 3903
Tallahassee, FL 32315

Tallahassee Region
Antique Automobile Club of America
http://www.traaca.org
National
Antique Automobile Club of America
http://www.aaca.org

